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- Hprkinu, man fwi- nl- -

twnys Ami iMiiiiiin'iulr to
I lA worked.

your mirror
today. Take
a last look at
your jray
hair. It sure-
ly may be
the, last if
you wantverr it so; .you, k
neean taeep
your: Eft

!;clr a week longer than
you wish. There's ..no
guesswork about this?
it's sure every time.

To re-sto- re

color toamgray hair
.use WML?

After
using it
tor two i, . -
or three weeks notice how
much younger you aj

--pear, ten years younger
at least.

AyerVHair Vigor also
cures dandruff, prevents,
falling of the hair, makes
hair grow, and is a splen-
did hair dressing.

. It cannot help but do
these thlncs, for it's' a
hair-foo- d. When the half
is well fed, it cannot help
but grow.

It makes the scalp
healthy and this cures
the disease that causes

'dandruff.
11.00 Seattle, AUdiufgltta. ,

14 M7 harr wu coming out badly,
but AyeCs Hair Vigor itttuped the
faHlDgaixt has audit my kali very
thtak tadMeli darker thaa before.'
I think thM Is Dotblng liln It tor
tk talr." Coaa If. :

April If, im. Yarrow, I. TT

'4 v fV t--, W

HrMta m aMala all thatkaaflti
a ! rraat: lk M mt tb Vtfof,

ilM fca letter abMt H. Arffnaa,
Da. i. 0. AIU. tevaU, Maaa.
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I'ROFEfMONAl.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney. At Law,

v BOONE, N.C.

. Careful attention given to
collections,

E. F LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, N. C
89PSpeeial attention Riven

to nil business entrusted to
hit care."&8

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELL
A T'J ORNEYS AT LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar
teis at uouty u Hotel during
comt. 9.

E. S. COFFEY
f

-A-T101MEYA1 LAW,
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature

tiS"Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special
ty.

23-190- 0.

Db. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

0 Cancer Specialist,
. BANNER'S ELK. N. C

, Ao Knife; No Burning Out
Highest references and endors

, nients of prominent persons suc--

cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
'. and N. C. Remember that therer ' is no time too soon to get rid ol

a cancerous growth no matter
; P how small. Examination free,

; letters answered promptly, and
saBfaction guaranteed. -

Yank HWllre4 Lynehiar.
NvWh and Observer.' ; ,

We published n few days at
Kq h letter from Hon, Daniel
II, Goodlo?, Btatinft that the

TIT! tfTPrSTi

first case of rape of aw hii 6
woman oy d negro of which

leever heard. happened in
ranklio rountj nearly three

quarters of a century ajro. In
that case the negro was tried
y a jury and hang alter con

viction. No "lynching was
even nnggeted.

Hpeakingof Mr. fioodloe's
etter. Mr. Joseph Blake, sur
veyor of Wake county und a
well known citizen, said that
the first lynching of which he
ever heard wns conducted by
HoMiers arm.v.
It was In the spring of 1865
when bherman a advance
corps was on its way to Hal
eigh. They came to a house
near Archer's Lodge near
the edge of Johnson and
Wake county, and found a
woman in a deplorable con
dition crying and moaning.
Asked where hei husband was
the woman said he was in the
Confederate army. At first
the was afraid ol the Yankee
soldiers, hut when theyassur
ed her that' they wonld be
friend her, she told them that
she had been assaulted by

(
a

negro who had just gone up
the road. She described tbe
negro perfectly and the sol-

diers found him within less
than a, mile of the lady's
house. He was taken back,
identified by tbe lady, and
thote soldiers of Hherman's
at once all fired at the negro
riddling his body with bul-

lets. They then burle(J hitr in
the road. and built, a cause--1

way across his grave, and all
that corps of Sherman's ar
my marched over his grave.

This shows that there is no
difference between men in the
North and the South when
the honor 01 the women are
in peril.
Cored of Chroaie Diarrhoea After (0

t Tear r.BoKeTiof.
"1 suffered for thirt years

with diarrhoea.nnd thought
I was past being cured,' says
John S. Hallway, of trench
Camp, Miss, "1 had spent so
tn ui b time and money and
suffered so much that I had
given up all hopes of recove
rv. I was so feeble fiom the
effects of diarrhoea that
could do no kind of labor,
could not even travel, but by
accident I was permitted to
find a bottle of Chamberlains
CoIi Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and after taking sev
eral bottles I am entirely cur
ed of that trouble., Iain so
pleased with the. result that
I am anxious that it be in
reach of all who suffer as I
have. For dale by Blackburn.

Charity and Children: , We

heard a preacher say the oth
er day iu bin report to the As
sociation that not having a
church bouse to worship in
the A, R. Presbjterians Kind
ly offered their house to him
provided they would always
sing psalms during church
service. This the brother rea
dily agreed to do and-the-y

are faithfully keeping their
word. So there is at leust one
congregation of psalm sing-
ing Baptists in the stnte.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds,
sores of all kinds quickly healed
by DeWitt's Witch flaxel Salve.
Certain cure for piles. Beware of
counterfeits; be sure you get the

i a a o iL! rr ioriginal, raoreii oc ru.ri.uiug. imv
Jochanan,

ftpater CUrte Bene4.
Charlotte News.' !

i jMoiitflflaV the rrbest in the
worn which brings to its
owner an Incorre of 12,0W1
OOQ A'year, and for w,h I c h

$500,000,000 has been de-

clined, has shnt down,' be-

cause Clark refused to grant
his men an eight hour a day.
There has never been a labor
strike which has involved
such rich property owned by
one man. But two men, Sena
tor Clark and his superinten-
dent, have an adequate idea
of the real value of the Uni
ted Verde.

The mine, under ground, is
one of the few secret . proper-
ties of the.we8t, says the St.
Joseph Gazette Herald. The
underground workings are
solely under thecharge of the
manager, and ingress is only
written orders from tht own-

er, Senator Clark himself.
f ew such orders nave ever
been written, i The, mine, so
far as it has been developed,
including the explorations of
a diamond arm oeiow cue
present workings shows an
immense ore chimney 400 by
600 feet across that has been
explored by shafts, tunnels
and drill holes to the. depth
ol 1.500 feet. '

How far it will be possible
to work the mine before
reaching the heat limit, it
would be impossible to say,
but reasonable 'estftnate i Is
3,000 feet; but without tres.... : . 1 a .
passing on tbe future, the
proved ore. bodies contain
values that almost stagger
belief. The mine to tbe depth
1,400 feet contains 860,000,
000 cubic feet of ore, audesti
mating eleven feet to the ton
which is a libeial allowance,
there are 33,000,000 tons
practically jn sight. , At $75
a ton, a conservative esti
mate of valoe, tbe ore repre
sents more than $2,475,000
000, with more than onehal
of the available ore body yet
untouched. "

In many respects the Uni
ted Verde w the most wonder
ful mine on earth. It is a trea
sure of wealth that might
pay the national debt. It has
made its owner a copper king
a railroad magnate, a United
State Senator. It has made
him richer than any monarch
and perhaps may make him
as powerful. Yet he refuses an
eignt-bou- r a day.

Chamber) Con&h Bemedj a
Great Far orIK

The soothing and healing
properties of this remedy, its
pieaKant taste and prompt
and permanent cures h a v
made it a gieatfavorite with
people every where. It ises
neciallv prized by mothers
of small children for colds
croup and whooping cough
0s it always affords quick re
lief, and as it contains, no o
pmra or other harmful drug
it may be given as confident
lv to a Baby as to an adult
For sale by Blackburn.

;. ; ,,i

VliTeeGrrttSeeit.
Lenoir Topic."

Following are expressions
of opinion from some of the
eadiifg men in . the country
regarding the attempted as-

sassination of President Me--

ECinhy:'

. Wm.J.Uryan:Thenttempt
o assassinate the President

is a shock to the country and
he and he and bis wife are the
recipients of universal syrapa
thy. The dispatches say the
shot was fired by an insane
man, and it is hoped that
his is true, for while it is a

terrible thing for a President
to be the victim of a maniac,
it would be even worse tor
liin to be filed upon by a

sane person prompted by uiul
ice or revenge.

Senator T. C. Piatt: It does
not seem possible that any
man could do such a thing.
Thut was the act ot 'an an
archist. He was not crazy.
There was too much method
in the way he did the act., I

advocate the d r u m-he- ad

court-marti- al and that - the
roan be taken off at once.
This is one of the instances
where I think lyneh law justi
fiable. It is. hard for me to
find words to express myself.

Governor Odell. This is ter
rible. Thes should have lynch
ed him.

Mark Hanna: What is the
great country, coming to
when such men as Lmcoln,
Garfield and McKinloy fallby
the bullets ofassaseins?. Oh,
it is fearful, "dread'ul, horri
ble.

Chas. M, Schwab: Should
the President die it would cer
tainly have a most depress
iner effect upon business and
industry.

Vice President Roosevelt: I
am so inexpressibly shocked,
horrified and grieved that
cannot find words to express
myself.

J. F. Austin, the ex-prea- ch

erand labor agitator, was
laBt week convicted of larceny
in Rowan Superior Court and
sentenced to IS months in
the penitentiary. An appeal
was taken and Austin, in de
fault of $500 bond, was com
mitted to jail pending the ap
peal. When Aratin was sen
fenced he indulged in a har
angue in which he denounced
almost everybody and every
thing. He criticised solic-

itor Rush and Mr. R.F. Long
who assisted in the prosecu-

tion, and also criticised his
own counsel's conduct of the
case.T-Landma- rk,

Have you a sense of fullness
in the region of your stom
ach after eating? If so, you
will be. benefitted h.r using
rhamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They alsocure
belching and sour stomach.
They regulate the bowels too.
Price 25 cents. Sold ay Black
burn.

THE HAGUE MCCORKLE DRY GOODS COMPANY,

IM PORTERS AN D WHOLESALERS

- GREENSBORO, N.t.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

We solicit trade of merchants only, and sell nothingat re
tail. We cordially invite all merchants to call on ns when
in Greensboro, or to see.our travelling salesmen before plac
ing orders elsewhere.

S. LJENKIXS., Jr., Salesmann.

A Ijioher Convicte tf EnHer. ,

Mechnipka, Ala.l Dispatch. ,

George Howard, a member
of the mob which Ivncbed
Robert White, a negro, In
this county some months ago
was today convicted of mur-
der in the first degree and
was sentenced to life irapris-ontnen- t.

The case was called
in the Circuit Court today.
After the : State's evidence
was submitted the attoiney
for the defense announced
that Howard desired to makp
a statement to thecourt. Up
on being sworn Howard ad-

mitted his participation in
the lynching and gave the
names of the members of the
mob that numbered 13. After
being out almost two hours
the jury returned a verdict of
guilty of murder in the first
degree and fixed the penalty
at life imprisonment.

- Howard is one of the most
prominent farmers in this
part of the country. White
was accused of shooting a
white man.

Tho cases against six oth
ers accused of being members
of tbe mob are now being
tried. All others who are al
leged to have been members
of the mob have left thecoun
cry.

No discovery in medicine has
ever created one quarter the ex
citement that has been caused
by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption.

. . . Its severest
. . a

tests
have been on hopeless victims ol

consumption, pneumonia, hem--

orrnage, pieurisy anu orunrouus,
thousands of whom it has restor
ed to perfect health. For coughs
cold8,.astnma, croup, nay rever,
hoarseness and whooping cough
it is the quickest, surest cure in
the world. It is sold by Black
burn who guarantees satwfac
tion or refund money. Large
bottles 50c and f100. Trial bot
ties free.

Briefly stated, some of the
advantages of the rural free
mail delivery route are: Mai
is delivered six days in the
week. A farmer who lives on
the route has the mail deli v

ered at bis door. Those living
to one side or the other can
have boxes for receiving their
mail at some convenient
point on the route. The mai
carrier has a regnlar m a i

coach, with letter boxes, car
rying stamps and all the par
apheinalia of a small post o
flee with him. He gets good
pav for his trouble, and the
Government bears all expen
ses. The route must be 20
or 25 miles in length a n
should serve at least 100 fam
ilies, the carrier not to trav
el over the same road twice
--Ex.

After sacrificing s e v e r a
lives by having people bitten
by mosquitoes infected with
yellow fever, the doctors pro
fess to believe they have pro
ved their theory. This may
be comforting to tbe doctors
but the victims are .not a po
sition to realize on the value
of the discovery.- - Omaha
Bee.

P. T. Thomas, 8umpterville,A
abaina., "I was suffering from
dyspepsia when I began to take
Kodol Dyspepsia Lure. I took
several bottles and can digest
anything." Kodol Dyspepm
Cure is the only preparation con
taining a'l the natural digestive
fluids. It givps weak ttomaclis en
tire rest, restoring their nature
condition. Moretz and Furthing
Zel Buchanan.

SUrkeek aed the Jones fate. ;

Statesyille Landmark. ' "V
One of the inexplicable

hing is tbe action of Judge
Starbuck in the case ol H. F,
Jones; Jones was tried be--

ore Starbuck and convicted
of perjury. According to Mr.
R. B. Glenn, Starbuck intend
ed to sentence him to jail for.
bur months. Thereupon it
was agreed, with the consent
of the .prosecution, to I e t
fones go on the payment of
he cost which n'mounted to

a large sum, and on his agree
ment to reimburse Alleghany
or the order he had twice

collected. Now Judge Rtar--
:iuck writes Collector Ilnrkins
that he is satisfied that Jones
was not guilty of any crimi-

nal intent. If Judge Sta rbuck
believes this why did he per-

mit an innocent mau to be
punished? Why did he not
set aside the verdict of the ju
ry and order a new trial?
Here is n judge on the bench
who says, practically, that
he is satisfied a man is inno
cent and yet he permits him
to be punished. It is one of
the strangest things we ever
heard of.

Senator Tillman says that
75,000,000 people in t h i s
land of. ours "are floating
down the stream of time with
the devil at the helm," and
the Minneapolis Tribune sug
gests that Tillman must be
out after Satan's job.

Hoattacho
Ii often a warning that tbe Urar la
torpid or Inactive. . More terloai ;

troablet toaj follow. For prompt,
efficient care of Headache end ail
lira troubles, take

Hood'o Pitta
While they ronse the liver, restore
full, regular action ot the bowels,
tlir.y do not gripe or pain, do not
Irritate or Inflame the internal organs,
bat have a positive tonic effect. 26c.
at all dragflsts or by mall of

C. I. Hood & Co, Lowell, Mass.

The colored delegate may
not understand all the great
problems of American poli-

tics, but be has an unerring
instinct when it comes to
picking out the candidate
with the barrel. Free Press.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lehr
and Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilz,

.a e e

jr., are to nave a aog na-n-

quet at Newport. A jackass
cotillion would be more ap- -

propiate. Memphis Commer
cial Appeal.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

Tb Discoverer of threat-to- ot at Work la
His Laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep .

tlve. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result .of kidney
disease. If kiduay trouble Is allowed to ad--.

vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack -
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by celt
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Brlght'a
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's 5wamp-Ro- ot the new dis-

covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases! after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce-

,

and dollar sizes. A sample bottla sent free
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp.
Root and Its wonderful cures. Address .
Dr. Kilmer tt Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. ,
mention tWa paper. - , ' .


